June 4th, 2020 * SPECIAL EDITION

#FROSTSTANDSTOGETHER
“...I shall be telling this with a sigh
Somewhere ages and ages hence:
Two roads diverged in a wood, and I—
I took the one less traveled by,
And that has made all the difference.”
― Robert Frost

Silence is complacency. Frost PTSA values and embraces our
richly diverse community, and we refuse to stay silent in the
conversation against racism and injustice. Our children are
watching and listening, and we want to empower them. We
want to give them a platform to use their voices for change.
This week, PTSAs across the country are holding virtual
rallies to help children in our community express their
feelings. Due to social distance restrictions, we ask that you
join us in a virtual rally for our Frost community all day on
Friday June 5th. We invite you to engage in conversations
with your children and encourage them to draw a picture,
write a poem, create a sign, or find a way to peacefully take
their stand against the racism and injustice experienced by
Black Americans. If you are comfortable with social media,
please post pictures of whatever your child was inspired to
create on Instagram and Facebook and tag @FrostPTSA and
#FrostStandsTogether.
Our Frost PTSA’s mission is to listen to and include each
student, parent, and teacher in our community. We will
work together as we navigate to a better future for our
children. Please join us! #FrostStandsTogether
In love and peace, YOUR FROST PTSA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LnaltG5N8nE&feature
=share&fbclid=IwAR14hCjh7agszKjV_-_u_AgB7ZVUAZoMNHu8b9cuNcAVWKwh9G9vARZQog

The final pantry packs of the year will be distributed to
Frost families on Friday June 19th. Please sign up to
donate these additional comfort items. PTSA members
will be at Frost ready to receive your donations on from
12-2 on Wednesday June 17th. Please contact us if you
would like to arrange a different collection time. Thank
you!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508094fa9
a829a1f85-frost2

